SUBJECT: Removal from Wait List  
Directive Number: 2013-12  
Date: March 2013

Legislation Applicable (✓) to the following social housing programs:

- Federal Non-Profit Program
- ✓ Private Non-Profit Program
- ✓ Co-operative Non-Profit Program
- ✓ Municipal Non-Profit Program
- ✓ Public Housing Corporation

Background
The Service Manager must have rules for the removal of households from Rent-Geared-to-Income Wait List.

Social Housing Policy
City of Stratford

A household shall be removed from the Wait List if:

i. The household requests to be removed;

ii. The household ceases to be eligible for Rent-Geared-to-Income assistance; or

iii. The household has accepted an offer of Rent-Geared-to-Income assistance within the Service Area.

A household is not removed from the Wait List if the household accepted:

i. An offer of emergency shelter; or

ii. An offer of temporary housing that is provided while one (1) or more members of the household are receiving treatment or counselling.

Housing Services Act
367/11 s.46

A household shall be removed from the Wait List if:

i. The household requests to be removed;

ii. The household ceases to be eligible for Rent-Geared-to-Income assistance; or

iii. The household has accepted an offer of Rent-Geared-to-Income assistance within the Service Area.

This does not apply to the acceptance of:

i. An offer of emergency shelter; or

ii. An offer of temporary housing that is provided while one (1) or more members of the household are receiving treatment or counselling.